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Wlhy Moll
Trade at the home of

Low Prices and
High Qualities? .

SHIKLDS CASH (JUOC'EKY is the pioneer store, and be-cau- se

of the progressive policy in force there, you are

sure to obtain whatever you desire in the grocery line at
prices which will save you money on every purchase, be-

sides giving you the best qualify obtainable. If you have

never traded there, it isn't too late to begin now. Look

over these prices and then send in your order:

1 pounds granulated
Sugar
3 cans prepared
Soups
3 packages Figs
for
3 packages dried
Apples
3 packages cleaned
Currants
3 pounds Kaisins
for
3 pounds Sultana
Raisins
3 pounds dried
Apricots
4 pounds dried
Peaches
6 pounds dried
Prunes
3 quarts new dried
Pears
3 quarts new Xavy
1 lea ns

I

!

1.00
25c

..25c
25c

..25c

..25c
25c
25c
25c

..25c

..25c
25c

1 quart shredded irCocoa nut. IOC
1 gallon Sour nr
Pickles .-

- CDC
1 pound baking Choc- - OQ
olate tilC
1 package Yeat Q
Foam OC

White Hoop Holland Her- - CO-rin- g,
per keg Ofc.1

Swedish Lingon I'erries, Ql
per quart I -- 2v
Uncolored' Japan Tea, nr
per lb., and up . faOC

Java and Mocha Coffee, ffper lb., 2Sc; 4 lbs. for LUU
Star Tobacco, per A fnpound TviC
Strong Held Tobacco, per M fnpound TUw
Scrap Tobacco, per QIrpound uUC

Shields' Cash Grocery

New 'Phone 5217.

Ji Kl
lXlire

It's Men s
for

Old 'Phone 1217

worth up to $20. If
you are interested in a
suit take advantage of
this special sale. You
know it's all right if we
say so.

wmm.

Suits

:ROCK ISLAND. ILL

We are sole agents for
I Rock Island for Dunlap
I Hats and Manhattan
t Shirts, Deimel Linen
I Mesh Underwear.

1
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:
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IN UNION SERVICE

Protestant Congregations
to Offer Up Their

Thanks.

Join

FORCEFUL SERMON PREACHED

By Key. H. W. Iteed Other Observ
ances to Mark the

day.

A congregation that tilled the large
auditorium of l'.roadwav Presbyter
ian church was present yesterday
niorninsr at the union Thanksoivine
service, in which the parishioners of the
First Methodist. Spencer Memorial
Methodist, Christian Memorial, Ger-
man Methodist, First llaptist, and
Central, United and Itroadway Pres-
byterian churches joined.

Special music was furnished by a
choir composed of Mrs. J. K. Scott,
Mrs. II. K. Reynolds. Mrs. Paul Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Y. (). Talbot, Miss Hallie
McC'rory, Miss Amy Thompson. .1. A.
Johnson, E. L. 1'hilbrook. Dr. A. II.
McCandless and Dr. H. (J. Trent.

The services opened with an organ
prelude, after which Hew D. L. Mc-Xar- y,

of the United church, reafl the
president's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. The doxology was said by
Uev. McXary; the choir sang a
Thanksgiving anthem: there was re-
sponsive reading of Psalm cvii., led
by Uev. II. 15. Williams; scripture les-
son, by Uev. William Torrance; song.
"O. Thou That Tellest," Mrs. Reynolds
and choir; sermon. Uev. II. W. Heed;
prayer, Uev. J. H. Uuttcr. and bene-
diction by Uev. J. L. Litzrodt.

Rev. Reed's Sermon.
Uev. Ueed's text was John 3: 10;

"For Clod so loved the world, that he
gave His enly begotten son. that who
soever believed in Him. should not
perish, but have everlasting life."

The speaker said:
"It is right to thank flod for every

little rec.gnized blessing. This is in
keeping with the spirit of the exhor-
tation of the apostle, that in every
thing we should give thanks. Xor
does he overstate this dutv. It makes
a great difference whether one is
looking upon the experiences of life
in an appreciative and thankful spirit.
or in a critical and exacting spirit.
The spirit of thankfulness reveals a
humble heart, loving ana appreciative
of (Jod's constant mercies. The criti-
cal, spirit uncovers a self-importa- nt

heart, marked bv selfish demands for
only the largest and best. The one is
in harmony with Cod: the other a
sumes an implied equality, and finds
fault if everything is not immediately
to his likinr.

"I was greatly impress-e- with the
scripture which was read in our hear
ing a few minutes ago. (l)ut. s: ) J was
also impressed' with the president's
proclamation, as that was read. The
writer in the Pentateuch could hardly
have written a description that would
have bet'er fitted the conditions pre
vailing here in our land. And it would
seem difficult for any man to point
more pertinently to the material
blessings that have been ours than was
done by our president. There have
been these blessings too numerous to
enumerate, and beneficial beyond
desc ription.

we are Here today as ihe repre
sentatives of the churches and chris
tians of the city. We are here to
give the formal thanks of this com
nmnity.to (iod for all the material
blessings of the past year, as those
have come into our personal, our civic
ami our national me. hornet lines peo
ple ask what they have for which
they should be especially thankful.
They look about them and see
unexpected losses, disappointments
lack of improvement. and oth
er undesirable experiences. It is im
portant to us as individuals that these
things le as much as possible for our
prosperity. And yet, one must not al
low the nearer misfortune to obscure
the sight, so as to prevent the per
eepnon ot (mil s many olessings on
all sides of ns.

Appreciation of Divine Gift.
"Thus gathered for thanksgiving,

it is our duty to voice to (Sod men's ap-
preciation of the divine gifts. It is al-

so our duty to voice to men (Sod's
estimation of the value of His gifts.
To show what are the most valuable
of those gifts becomes." then, n part
of the privilege of this hour.

"The text chosen has at least two
important thoughts. (1.) The love of
(Sod; and (2) (Sod's gift. It is impos-
sible to describe all that is involved
in (Sod's love. It is. unsearchable, in-

comprehensible and inexplicable.
Why should (Sod so love us? We are
unworthy of that love; and yet. noth-
ing less than this can satisfy (Sod.
And we cannot grasp the value of,
(Sod's gifts to us. They are on every
side, of us, wlking and sleeping, and
have followed us all the years of our
lives. When we have not dared ask
for them, they have still been given
us.

"But subordinate to these thoughts,
yet so modifying them as really to
govern them, comes another thought
brought to ns by the little word stij
Its influence can hardly be measured.
In fact, it is itself the measure by
which we learn the value of all else
that is said, flod can give, and Cod
gives us many great benefits. I5ut
these were not the measures of His
love. His love could go further than
that, until it came to the point of giv-

ing His best, and that was His son.
All other things have value, but this
has greater value than all else. And
when God saw the needs of men. His
love could satisfy itslf with nothing
less than this gift of His son. No
man has ever yet ascertained the value

of Christ's death, for no one has ever
yet exhausted its benefits. We know
what money can do, for there are men
who have all the money they can use
or invest; and we know that money is
not all, and that money cannot bring
the greatest happiness. Men have had
the world's pleasures in large shares,
and have become satiated. Napoleon
had honors and earthly power, and yet
he died forgotten by many, and
mourned only by a few. Hut above all
these, surprising us D.V their worth,
surpassing all else in helpfulness, sur-
mounting all others in the estimation
of both Cod and man are the wonder-
ful blessings given us in the gift of
God in His son Jesus Christ.

To Be Better Than to Have.

"If Jesus had said that God so loved
us, that he would give to every man
who came to Him a thousand dollars
in gold, many would think at first
that here was a promise of real value.
Put second thoughts would follow,
and then people would see that money
was cheap and insignificent after all.
Money, and other such guts, might be
regarded as that which we could have.
P.ut (Sod gives us something that we
may become. The old statement, 'To
be is better than to seem is still true;
and it might be said with equal truth,
to be is beter than to have. So, in this
gift to us of His son, (Sod has given
us the girt that in our iruer tnougnis
we all regard as the very best.

"Passing over the processes of de
velopment, reference shall be made
only to the result. We read that now
we are the sons of Cod, and that it
does not vet appeax what we shall be
but we know that when He shall ap
pear we shall be like Him, for we shall
see ilim as lie is. i nis was a iso a pan
of Christ's prayer, that we might
be with Him where lie was, that we
might behold His glory. So. says the
anostle. beholding Him as He is, we
shall be like Him.

"I personally want to stop dissect
ing Cod's gifts, analyzing them, scru
tinizing them, criticising them, and
classifying them, so that I may judge
as to whether they are of sufficient.
value to deserve and receive mv
thanks; but I want to acept this won
derful gift more and more wonder
ful, as we study it more and more
and thanking (Sod forour Savior, study
to embody in my life more of his prin
ciples and character, that I may at
last come into His presence with
joy and rejoicing; for He is the
acme of Cod's power. We are told of
(Sod's omnipotence and of his nmni-cienc- e.

Jesus Christ is 'the power of
God, and the wisdom of God.' "

Other 8ervicen
There were Thanksgiving services

at Trinity Episcopal church at s and
!t o'clock. At the latter hour there
was special music and a sermon ap-

propriate to the day by Uev. F. A.
Ileisley.

The offering for the Associated
Charities amounted to $97. M.

There were services also in the
morr.ing at St. Joseph's, Sacred Heart
and St. Mary's Unman Catholic and
the German Lutheran churches.

Feast for I'rlnoner.
Sheriff W. G. lleider feasted the V.)

prisoners at the county jail on oys
ters
son.

Tl

and other delicacies of the sea- -

Salvation Army gave its annual
dinner to the poor of the city at the
barracks on Second avenue.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Thomas Ltisk, of Macomb, vis-

ited in Uock Island yesterday.
County Clerk II. 1. Hubbard and

family spent Thanksgiving at Shan
non. 111.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Lohenstein. of
Cedar Uapids, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Uice.

Mrs. Irl Moon, of Des Moines, is
visiting her parents. City Clerk and
Mrs. li. C. Schaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kosenfield left
this morning for I.os Angeles. Cal.,
where they will spend the winter.

Hugo Simon and Kdson Stone are
hunting in the vicinity of Port Ityron.

Miss May Williams is visiting in
Monmouth.

II. II. Stafford. U. S. Dart and Milner
Custer spent yesterday in Chicago,
witnessing the two big football games
played t here.

F. A. I'hland, of Denver, has arriv-
ed in the city to accompany home
his wife and children, win have been
visiting relatives here.

Charles Fiebig has gone south to
visit for a month, intending to divide
his time between Hot Springs, Gal-
veston, New Orleans and Cuba.

Prof. Franz Zcdeler and Miss Flor-
ence Friestat took part in a concert
at Uockford last evening... With Prof.
Zedeler's family they will go for a
visit, to Chicago before returning
home.

ENGINEER HOENE HAS A
CLOSE CALL FOR HIS LIFE

While a C, U. I. & P. railway loco-
motive was running past Fruitland
at a SO mile per hour clip just before
noon Wednesday, Kirgineer Harry
Home, brother of Dan 15. Home, had
occasion to dismount from his seat
in the cab to fix some of the machin-
ery on the other side of the locomo-
tive enclosure. Just as he did so the
driving rod broke in twain and smash-
ed through the woodwork of the cab.
Had Mr. Home not left his seat he
would surely have been killed. The
train, was delayed two hours in

Do you feel mean, cross, all out of
Sail brokesorts, no ambition. up

Rocky Mountain Teawill make you
strong, healthy and r'mst. 35 cents,
tea or tablet form. S or sale by T.
IT. Thomas, pharmacist'.

PIONEER IS DEAD

J. W. Lloyd of Edgington
pires at Age of 85

Years.

Ex- -

IN COUNTY SINCE THE 40'S

Charles H. C. Brandenburg, Prom
inent Citizen of Milan,

Passes Away.

J. W. Lloyd, of Edgington, one of
the pioneers of Uock Island county,
succumbed to a complication of dis
eases at his home at 2 o clock this
morning. He was 83 years of age and
came to Uock Island county in the
late 40s. settling on the farm where
he died and which had oeen his home
without interruption since. Mr. Lloyd
is survived by his widow and the fol
lowing. children: Miss Emma (.Lloyd
and Mrs. Edgar Laflin, at home; Mrs.
C. D. Uaker. of Muscatine: Mrs. Ad
dison Push and Mrs. J. W. Tittering
ton, of Uock Island; Walter Lloyd, of
Uevnnlds. and Wallace Lloyd, of Cald
well. Kiins. Mr. Lloyd, by his quiet
modest life, won the high regard of
all who knew him, and he leaves many
sorrowing friends in the lower end of
the county. The funeral will be held
from the late home in Edgington
township at 11 a. in. Sunday.

Charles II. C. Brandenbnre.
Charles H. C. Prandenburg. one of

the best known residents of Milan,
died at his home there yesterday
morning at U o'clock after a short
illness with an affection of the lungs

Mr. Prandenburg had lived in Milan
.5.) years, and from iMs to iuou serv
ed as president of the village board
He was born in Muscatine in 1831. In
1880 he was married to Miss Edith
Gotobed, of Milan, who survives with
two sons, Charles A. and William
Prandenburg, of Milan, besides three

half-brother- s and two half-sister- s. J
W. and J. U. Gitt, of Sears, and Wil
liam (Sift, of Cedar Uapids, and Mrs
Jennie Devoe, of Sears, and Mrs. C
P.. Ellis, of l?rwling.

Mr. Prandenburg was affiliated wit 1

the Masonic, Knights of Pvthias and
Court of Honor fraternities.

Mrs. Lillian J. Henry.
Mrs. Lillian J. Henry, eldest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mc- -

Nabney. died yesterday at her home
in Hampton, aged 42 years. She was
the widow of the late (Seorge P
Henry, to whom she was married Oct
!. 1878. Three daughters are left
Mrs. A. k. liowles and .Misses draoe
M. and Josephine P. Henry, also two
brothers and two sisters, J. L. Mc
Xabnev, of Calesburg, anil G. F
McXabncy, of Hampton, and Mrs
William Michaels and Mrs. William
Miller, of Port Pvron. The funeral
will take place from the Methodist
church in Hamilton Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

(ifa. William A Schiultt-Gen- .

William A. Schmitt, who was
resident of Uock Island from 18'.M to
I sit) while serving as secretary of the
Sun Accident Insurance company
died yesterday at Ins home. ,!. l'rai
rie avenue. Chicago, of Pright's di
ease. He hat! been sick since last
April, lie paid his last visit to thi
city in September, when he attended
the state grand lodge of the Kniglus
of Pythias. Gen. Schmitt for several
years was employed in the money or
der department of the Chicago post
orticc. The funeral will be held Sun
ilay under the direction of Lincoln
post, Xo. HI. (I. A. U.. from its hall at
IU20 Forest avenue. Chicago. Inter
ment will be at Oakwoods cemetery
(Sen. Schmitt is survived by his wid
ow and two daughters. Mrs. Penja
mill F. Paine and Mrs. (Seorge II. Fox
He was a Mason and high in the rank
of the Knights of Pythias. He wa
born at Qnincy, HI., in 18::'i. At tin'
outbreak of the civil war he enlisted
in the 10th Illinois volunteers. Suhst1
quently he raised a company of vol
unteers and was elected its captain
It formed Company A of the famou
27th regiment. For his famous bay
onet charge at the battle of Stony
river, when Gen. Uosecrans was sav-

ed from annihilation. President Lin
coin made him a brigadier general
and he was commended in a general
order by (Sen. Uosecrans.

George Wagner. Sr., who was
close personal friend of the deceased
today received notification of his do
mise.

Mrs. Frank Gemelntiaritt.
Mrs. Frank T. Gomeinhardt diet! at

10:43 Wednesday night at her home
1222 Fortieth street, of inflammation
of the bowels, aged rti years and ;

days. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children and her fath-
er. Martin Metger. the latter i f Mo-lin- e.

Funeral services will be eon-ducte- d

at Spencer Memorial cliurch
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon, with in-

terment at Riverside cemetery. Mo-lin- e.

A. I). Keely.
Ambrose Delo Keely, one of 'the

early settlers of the county, died
Monday at Port J!y ron at the age of
SS. He was a native of Pennsylvania,
but had been a resident of this coun-
ty for half a century. He leaves four
chiIdren,,two sons and two daugh-
ters,

Victor Kamuelnon.
Victor Samuelson, a well-know- n

farmer of the lower end of the coun-
ty, passed away Tuesday of consump-
tion at his home, two miles east of
Andalusia. He was GO years of age
and formerly resided near Orion. The
wife and three daughters survive. The
funeral was held yesterday at the
home, Iiev. Saunders, of Andalusia,
officiating. The remains were taken
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figARE IT A POINT
To see us before "buying any $

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves. t

Our values are
never excelled.

Artistic Rockers

seldom met elsewhere,

beautifully designed, durably con-
structed, handsomely finished. Aline
that will appeal to everybody. None
too early to select your Christmas Ilock-er-hav- e

it laid aside for you and avoid
the rush.

Always remember the GOOD goods
are here, and that we save you money.

COME SEE.

Davenport Furniture Ei

Carpet Company.
123-12- 5 West TKird Street.

D I V E J V O JL T J IOWA
I I !

I ;

It's Wilful Extravagance
to pay your merchant tailor a big price
for clothes when you can get equallj' as
good, or better results from the

Stein-Bloc- h Ready -to- -Wear.

Probably you don't like the sound of
"ready-to-wear;- '' think all ready-to-we- ar

clothing is alike. Pardon us, you
are mistaken: There is a vast difference;
the Stein-BIoc- h clothes are to be com-
pared only to high-clas- s merchant-tailo- r

productions. Why not investigate?

Suits . ,

Overcoats
$15.00 $28.00
$15.00 $35.00

S0MMER.S LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Rock lshind. :: 207 W. Second St., Davenport

The
"Tirk"

A very popular

s t y 1 e. with a

medium wide
round toe.

L'n ion Made.

These Shoes Are Just in and
Notchers For Style.

They are of patent colt, with the military
terial. workmanship and appearance are
shoe on the market.

T E
S4.00.

Hoth hones.

Priniz.

straiprhter

Top- -

BOSTON.

Diamonds Going Down Instead
So.OOO stock diamonds, watches, jewelry, clothing, bicycles other

merchandise beinj? at great bargains SlluGKL'S LOAN OFFICE,
today for interment at New Windsor, f Twentieth street, 'phone 663 brown.
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I'.uilt on the

same lines as the

"Potay," but a

last.
Verv swell.
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in ma- -
my $5
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